## What does Johannesburg HAVE in its DRAFT budget?

- Less money for taps/standpipes
- No budget shown for water trucks and tanks
- No budget shown for flush toilets
- No budget shown for water trucks and tanks
- No extra money for basic sanitation to informal settlements
- 6% increase in the budget for waste management services to informal settlements
- No dedicated budget for informal settlement maintenance & repairs
- Small increase in total repairs and maintenance budget

## What do residents WANT in the FINAL budget?

### 82% asked for more money for water to:
- Provide taps where there are none or not enough.
- Ensure drainage below communal taps.
- Increase water delivery by trucks.
- Install more communal water tanks.

### 85% asked for more money for sanitation to:
- Provide toilets where there are none or not enough, or they are old.
- Replace chemical and VIP toilets with flush toilets.
- Ensure regular cleaning of toilets.
- Improve drainage of chemical or VIP toilets.

### 85% asked for more money for refuse removal to:
- Provide bins/skips where there are none.
- Provide enough refuse bags for all residents.
- Regularly clear and clean communal dumping sites.
- Ensure regular refuse removal services to all settlements.

### 83% asked for more money for repairs and maintenance to:
- Fix broken taps.
- Improve water pressure.
- Fix broken/leaking pipes.
- Fix broken/blocked toilets.

Residents from these 58 informal settlements in Johannesburg participated in this submission: Anglers, Baghdad Section, Bohlabela Village, Crown Mines, Crown village, Dark City, Denver, Driezek, Eikenhof, Ekuthuleni, Electron, Esiphethweni, Finetown, Greater Kliptown, Hollywood, Ivory Park, Jackson, Jampas, Kanana Park, Kathrada, Klipspruit, Kokotela, Kwa Khoza, Kwa Mai Mai, Lakeview, Lawley Station, Lindelani, Lusaka, Mafelandawonye 1, Mafelandawonye 3, Malboro, Marikana, Mhlakeng, Mokokong, Motswaledi, Mountain City, Mountain View (Matjotjombeni), Naledi, Nana's Farm, New Canada, Nomzamo Park, Patsing, Pennyville New Canada, Phumlani, Unavalley, Phumlani Village Block 2, Plot 12, Precast, Protea South, Slovo B, Slovo Park, Thembelihle, Tjovitjo, Tokyo, Tshepisong, Waterworks, Winnie Camp, Zamimpilo